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Dates to Remember
April 10

Dear Parents/Guardians,
We have had a wonderful March. We have had Seachtain na
Gaeilge, St.Patrick’s Day and World Book Day! We have some
wonderful videos and photos of all our events on our
Facebook and Twitter pages. Check them out if you haven’t
seen them already. We have announced the Ennis ETNS X
factor, where pupils can sing or play an instrument to
showcase their talents. We can’t wait!

Principal’s Corner






We’ve had a wonderful month here at Ennis ETNS. Our
rehearsals and video for ‘Shotgun’ as Gaeilge were
probably my highlight.
First Round Applications for September 2019 have closed,
and offers have been sent out. If there are children looking
for places for September, applications will be considered on
a First Come, First Served, basis. If you have accepted a
place for September, we will be in touch in Term 3 to
arrange a school visit and meeting.
As we come towards the end of Term 2, we reflect on a
wonderful first 2 terms and look forward to the final busy
term! A reminder to really focus on punctuality and
attendance in this last term as we prepare for our moves to
the next class. There will be standardized testing early in
Term 3, we will send out an information booklet for parents
in the lead up.

Ennis ETNS X Factor final!
April 12
School Closes for End of Term
Holidays at 12pm.
School reopens on April 29th.
May 6
School closed for Bank
Holiday.
May 24
School closed for elections

Important Announcement

Assisted Learning Class
for Children with Autism
There are a few remaining
places for September
2019. Applications are
available from
info@eetns.ie or by calling
065 682 007
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STEM (Science, Technology, Engineering,Maths)
We look to prepare our pupils for the changing world ahead and
develop their skills in growing areas. We look to foster creativity,
ingenuity, team work and experimentation with our STEM learning.
Here are some examples:

Imagination
Playground
Designed to
encourage child
directed free play and
creativity.

Lego
We had a Lego
building contest.
Everyone in the school
participated and the
creations were
excellent.

Experiments
Pupils were
investigating how
magnets work and
how they attract and
repel.

Attendance
Congratulations to our Infant
Class who had the most
improved attendance in
January!
They enjoyed the class party
they had to celebrate.

Punctuality
Our Punctuality Drive was a
huge success where pupils
got stamps for being in the
line at 10 past 9. We saw
improvements in every class
and hope to see it continue.
Congratulations to Mairead’s
class who were the overall
winners.

In the Community
To see more photos of our wonderful learning, check
out our Facebook page
www.facebook.com/enniseducatetogether

‘Let’s Cook’ with Liam Lewis

Next Tuesday is the final
session in a our Let’s Cook
series. Parents and students
enjoyed cooking together.
There was pizza, Caesar
salad, vol au vents and
more!
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